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at Corona. Tlie Dnsenherg orew eon-- ,
sists of Tom Alley. Ralph Pe I'alnia's

r
1

old mechanician, Kd. O'Donnell and Qoldwater's SemiAnnyal Clearance Sale 1
YEAR'S NEW IS"

TOTAL MILLIONS

CHILLY WEATHER DRIVES THE

AUTO RACERS WEST; MAKES IT

GOOD FOR CALIFORNIA SPORTS

lack Cullagliun. Ot course .inc race
would not be worth while without
Karl Cooper, and his old X. 8 Stuti.
The Peugots that made such killings
since the last lndiunopolis race, are
being handled by Ed. Rickenbacher
and Fred McCarthy. Jack Cable, a
new one in the west, is nominated
to drive a Tallin.

The total prize list is about $12,500,
as those sandy posters about town
indicate with a careless disregard for
the fact that there "ain't shurely that
much money in the world."

Since the successful running of the
Tucson Happy Xew Year race, we
have tried in vain to hear the croak
of the knocker, Hut worse than that,
we have been also unable to detect
the blowing of the booster's horn.
And it is about time that somebody

Over 7,(H 10,000 Expended
for New Buildings in
1014, and Many More
New Association Homes

of Fashionable ReadytoWear and
Boys9 Suits, and Overcoats

The extravagant reductions in our entire 1 eniaiuiiip; selection of Winter and
.Mid-Wint- er Fashions in Keady-to-We- ar and I Soys" Suits and Overcoats makes
this the most popular of all Scmi-Anmi- al ('le.-ivanc- Sales. Ea-- day lias

shown greater interest by conservative shoppers, which iV not surprising, as
every garment in these departments hear sharp redtK-rions- . A few of the nianv
unusual values now being offered are here listed:

Bein- - Erected.
I'rcpoiKlcriUice of Auto Classics West of Rockies Is

Due to Fact Famous Handlers of Fast Cars ( A Weak-
ness in Endurance Department, and !o to Icllowr
'limes to Send Winter: Point Lonia ('lassie LVsult
f Fact That Neighbor State Is Now ly

Well Known Speedsters.
j blew a horn to start things for the

Ladies' Tailored Sanits
Kl Puso-Sa- n Diego race, or else
everybody will forget that such a
race was ever contemplated. All remaining Coat? of fashionable fabrics, smart-

ly tailored, suitable for afternoon, evening and
street wear, at exceptionally low prices.

ason's selling fashionably
in all the leading shades,
ed. then the more elabor-- h

one carefully selected
and marked at very

sharp reductions for

The residue of a large s
tailored, ot select fabrics
There are the plain tailor
iitely trimmed suits eai
for our regular showing
prices originally that now
immediate dismissal.

...$9.25

...$8.25

...$7.50

$37,511 Coats $18.75 $1 S.r.O Coats
$27. "ill Coats $13.75 SPl.TiO Coats
$ii.ii(i Coats $10.00 $1.5.00 Coats
All, other Coats marked accordingly.

i'Mui. to be hi'lil next Saturday.
The same olil lium-- nf drivers are

eniered. Fxcept liurman, nearly
every famous pilot, now wintering ill
California, is on the list. There is
Harney Oldfield, til'' Master Driver
of the world, vvlio has engaged to
drive a Maxwell the same ear with
which he inaile sm-- an ex'eellent
showing in the Corona race. Hilly
Carlson, another Maxwell entry, is
elltereit as a partner,
line ran u'aee the teams right ilown

through the entry list. Cuy lluck-sta- ll

ami l.ouis Xikront are piloting
the Mercers. Art Klein is back in
his Kins sneeial. Huntly Cordon
Willi tin- - same ohl Mercer-.Mercede- s,

75.111)

ititi.nii
4ii.Hii

..'!7.5il
$;:."i.iii

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

By SCOOP.
.1.1-- as Winter drives the ducks
Hi 10 tin' lagoons ct' Florida

.ii-- Culf of Mexico, sit dues tnii!
nw;ii'T send til.' automobile liu-ii- ;r

.'.rivets i(, soiubirn California, .mil
ho till is :., wt iif classics nv. r

in ll'.i- neighbor state, each year.
He ..unition ni the excellent winter

ii. is than usually hearty
n:i winter, mi account nf thi addc!
..Mi.u-ii- : t litis nf other visitors,
: ;urif"iv lots . f coin.

Winn fame arrives.
departs, mi thai these "Wvi

in'.s'' ia the WHtlil nl motor sivorts
ic-- th.' need ul' seeking Til U climes
iiiiiiu ihe rigors of ehilblain-- t iine in
In- c.:M.

$37.50
$30.00

..$20.00

..$18.75
.$r.50

$ll7.5ii Suits.
25.00 Suits.

$22.50 Suits.
$20.1)0 Suits.
$l:i.5o Suits.

$13.75
.$12.50
$11.25

. $10.00
.$ 6.75

This paper was kidding on th
level, when it made a statement just
a year a so, to the effect, lhat auto
racing, which is slowly declining in
the "fur east," would he reviving in
iiie west. In 1014. there wire eleven
widely famed toad and speedway-race- s

west of the lloeky Moutains.
There were three, east of the Miss-
issippi. In dirt track raring, the easi
has captured the greatest number of
important retards, with four record
hreakini; events of lull miles encli,
while in the west, there ate only
about four dirt track races of similar
importance, and no records until

performance at Oakersfiild
Sunday.

Splendid selection of smart styles for ages f, in

I'Ltsinesfe depre.ssim, pychuingical or
otherwise, t rWlo-te- l in the report
of the Ittiiltling operations of ihe Y. Af.

A. for 1914 w hit h lias just been
puhlislied. The report shows that in
addition to opening: new buildings cost-in- s

over .seven millions, the 'V" has
now under roust met ion $i,17S,0nn
wor.th fd new assoriation equipment.
Milliins more are pledged t)V already on,

hanl for new liutldin.s in this country
nnd abroad.

Noteworthy anions the ih:w huililinfi.s
opened during the past year were those
of the "Grand Central" association in
Xew York City. This is one of the
:nost modern and completely equipped
railroad associations in Ameriea, and
was the most expensive buiidinjr open-
ed dm in;? the past twelve months,
costing in all $47-"- , . I'rovidcnce, It.
I. was second with a $451 ,omh huililiny.

CtJie of the finest buildings ojend
lately is the new "twin" building- at
Atlanta, which offers equal space for
men and boys. Its cost was $343,Oini
a nit pi'ovides amon ot her equipment.

t;4 apartments for youiitf men.
Anions t't T7 buildings now he. ins

erected, the new llrooklyn " Vnt ral."
costini; Sl.r.iHt.ljii't will be, when com-
pleted, the most splendidly equipped
association in the Vnitd States. Two
other association buildings in pTeater
Xew York. ayHM'itat inH" n'er .1 million
(itillais iir-- ' now m euiirse of constriu-lio- n.

The new "Y" at Turson, t'eeently
ci'inpieted at a cost of .lMit.hiia was one

remarkable saving.
Coats.
Coals.

f T.r.ll

Stl.Titl

.$5.25
$5.00

MO.r.u Coats
Jin.Oii Coats

..$3.75
...$3.25
. $2.25
..$1.25

J4.r.O Coats.
SL'.rift Coats.

Coats $4-3-

Coats $4.25
$ x.7.--i
$ S.5II

Ladies' and Misses'
Afternoon and Evening

Dressesis among 'em. Oaston Morris, a new

johap ami Al roldwill are handling
the Marmons. .. T. Diekey lias the

I same Sehaeht w ith which he entered

mi' of iho greatest races in be
andled l.y southern California pro-ii- .

in. is hri ly. is tlio Point I.nrn--

SOLON FROM GLOBE

ARRIVES IN CITY

Chflidreini's Gingham
Dresses

A varied selection of Children's Dresses for ages
to 14. made of good., sturdy ginghams in plaids,
checks, stripes anil plain colors.
$4.iiii Dresses $3.00 $I.T,u Dresses '..$1.13
IS.r.ii Dresses $2.63 Sl.4.1 Dresses $1.09

2.tti Dresses $2.24 $1.2.-
-, Dresses 94c

$2.:,H Dresses $1.88 1."U Dresses 75c

i

EVENING DRESSES
of silks, lace and net
combinations, in ; 11 the
leading shades: beau-
tiful selection of smart
.styles at
redm tioiis.
$4n.oi) $23.75
St'i2.5ti Drosses $29.75
ji;5.iiii Dresses $38.75
$27.5" Dresses. .. .$20.75
$25.i.ii Dresses. .. .$13.50
$15."0 Dresses. . .$ 9.50

AFTERNOON
DRESSES

of satin and silks with

chiffon lace com-

binations in all this
Season's most desirable
shades.
$4o.iiii Dresses $16.50

$.17.50 Dresses. .. .$16.50
$27.50 Dresses. . . $18.25

15.00 Dresses $10.00

William K. Tin inks, of c,lobe. re
led to the legislature, to succeed of ihe ;.'! new buildintrs ad'b-- during jays If You self, arrived in the city, last evi

Mr. lirooks was a member of the rules
turc,
at ion

,;,M-
i

Help Yourself and Helpl
omtnittce, of the first state lei;isla

and chairman of ' the appropri
oininiltee.

.Mr. I'.rnoks ts a candidate for the Boys' Hatsthe Valley; Drag the Roads!

RIGHT OF WAY
someLive speaker's chair, and already lias

supj-or- i pledj-et- l him.

Faiinicy Silk Waists $1.89
A special assortment of ladies' Fancy Waists of
chiffon, satin, chiffon taffeta anil lace combinations
in black and colors which were moderately priced
at jt:!.Tr. St."", J4.7T. ami up to 6.9a on sab- at one
pri.i- -

Boys' Overcoats

t iur si is comprised r.f tho-- nifty little
l!ah: Itah: hats collet;,' styles antl Knglish crush-
ers in alt ihe fashionable colors and mixtures.
$2.oii Hats.! $1.00 $1.00 Hats 50c
$1.50 Hats 75c 75c Hats 38c

See windows lor spet ial showing.

HIGH SCHOOL CLASS

BASEBALL ORGANIZED The latest fashions in Hot s' iInsurance That Pays $622

on a $89.90 Investment
,9

JO it!ooys
Corpulent Correspondent Will Cover

Ball Games for The Republican

city of Phoenix, passed by the Com-
mon Council of the city of phoenix and
approved by the Mayor mi the f.th day
of May, mi a. and being entitled "An
Ordinance creating the office of Inspec-
tor of Electricity anil providing for
electrical inspection," be. ami the same
hereby is, amended as follows:

Ry substituting for the words "In-
spector of Electricity," wherever ttte
same occur in said section, the words
"City Inspector of Puddings": and by
substituting for the words, "and said
hond shall be approved by and filed
with tile City Recorder." the following:
"And said bond, as to form and suf-
ficiency shall meet the approval of, and
be approved bv. the city il.mager or
the City of phoenix, ami filed with the
City Clerk, anil whenever, in the opin-
ion of the said Cit y Manager "of the
City of Phot-nix- any bond filed here-
under shall be or become insufficient,
thi- - said City Manager may require a
new and sufficient hond to he filed in
lieu thereof, and unless such new band
is filetl within twenty-fou- r hours, afier
demand made therefor by the City
Slanagcr of the City of Phoenix, the
certificate of registration anil the right
to do or transact any business by such
corporation, associa-
tion oi" individual shall be forthwith
suspended, and shall remain so sus-
pended until such new bond .so

by the City Manager shall have
been furnished, approved anil filetl."

able savings.
.:.lmaci-a- style oveivu.a mad - - of '.'" nei :'

mixtures regularly priced al $12. On iiov $5 00

liios' Palmaooan Coats of the newest fabrics.
splendid values at $2o.uii, now $13.35

Hoys' Shawl Collar and Halniaecan Overcoats of
the season's choicest fabrics, regularly priced at
$7.50, now $5.00

Hoys' Kepfer Coats in grey shades and mixtures.
choice seleciion, $5.oo values now $3.35
Hoys' overcoats of good sturdy coatings in sny.
$4.50 values now $3.00

Glove Specials
Children's lined Cahmereth Gloves in red. navy and
black, sizes 4 to 7 very special at pair 25c

Children's' Knit wool mittens in white, pink, blue
and black, complete range of sizes, prices ranging
at pair 25c, 35c and 50c

Children's Knit Cloves, sizes 4 to 7. in navy, red
antl black at pair 3

Women's Knit Cloves in black or gray, splendid
values at pair 50c

All reiuaiiiing fall and winter fashions in boys' suits
at unusual low prices many of these snappy suits
hale an extra pair of trousers.
512.00 SUITS I5.C0 '

Hoys' all wool suits of good sturdy givy mix-

tures with extra pair of trousers of same fabric
splendid $12.un values, now $9.00

$10.00 SUITS $7.50
Hoys' all wool suits witli extra pair of trousers

made, of the season's choicest fabrics in
bron ns and grays, regular $lu.ou vaiiies, priced
at $7.50

$8.50 SUITS $6.35
Xol.liy stiles for the boys who care made of
well selected fabrics., anil la luted with great
tare. Some ot' these have extra pair of pants,
splendid values now $6.35

$5.00 SUITS $3.75
Wide range of the newest styles in a variety
of fashionable shades, some have extra pair of
pants, regular .5.-n- values, priced at $3.75
other suits at in between prices at the same
sharp reductions.

Sec. ". lhat section i:t of said Or- -
tiinanc,. Xo. 461 be. and the same here- -

BY GOLDBERG
r.aseball is with rfs" again: The

(.'oyote clan of the high school has
star-te- practice ill preparation for the
interclass matches which are to de-

cide the championship of the school.
Kven ihe little freshmen have organ-
ized and are out for the soph's scalp.

Meetings were held by Ihe different
classes yesterday afternoon for the
purpose of electing the captain and
manager ol each class team. The
following is the result of tiie election:

Senior class Laurence Harrison,
captain; Kd Hrooks, manager.

Junior cla..s Floss Ly.tll, captain;
Fran!;.- - I.uke, manager.

Sophomore class Clement I'.. King,
eaptain; l.ouis Hart, manager.

Freshman class Aubrey Sealock,
captain; Fred Joy, manager.

Post grads Keith Evans, captain;
Kenneth Comstock, manager.

Late .yesterday afternoon the new-
ly elecied managers anil captains met
with 1. Turner, who is in charge of
the games, and set a schedule. The
seiies will be played in tournament
fashion. The winners of one match
playing tin- - winners of the other. The
schedule is as follows:

Tuesday, Jan 11', Seniors vs Juniors;
Wednesday, January 1:!,. fophs vs.

Freshies: Thursday, January 14, win-

ners play for school championship;
Friday. January 15, school champions
vs. Post Grads: .Monday, January IS,
consolation gane between losers of
preliminaries.

The games will all be played on the
Polk street grounds on thf corner of
Second and Polk street. They will
be tailed at 3 : 4 r" sharp in order to be
finished before dark. V. I.". Pinney
of Pinney it Robinson, tins offered to
give either a cup or a pennant for
the series. Great enthusiasm Jias been
aroused among the classes and good
clean games are expected. Watch the
Republican for the returns. Their fat
high school reporter will be tin the
job.

All mail orders
carefully filled the
same day they are
received.

Why not the Gold-wate- r

quality at a

saving.

COl' LI) there he any hitter form of inur-- -

than one that pays you while you
live.' , Could there he any hetter investment
than one that has hern proven to pay living
claims on 'an average time of only '.) years and
! months amid pay an average of sil'JJ for
every sSM.fio paid in. Insurance in ihe

"Heralds of
Liberty"

means just 111 is. Besides payimr the henefi
ciary of the deceased, it' pays at the same time
1 tn living claiiiis. Here is when- - von uet paid
iff while you yet live. Here is wh.-r- e you re-

ceive an average of '!22 for the fSD.'JO of your
investment. No waiting for death to make
your policy LiiiiLi- your .widow or relatives
money: for, while you have protection a'!
that insurance offers you any day you may
he the recipient of from s."io to 2.."(M) and
he a paid, living claim.

Insures Your Life Yet a
Most Unique Investment

Make it a point to inquire into this. See for .

yourself, what a splcnitid opportunity it is for
you. Claims have been paid within three
weeks. , while the longest period lias been 11

years. Your average is : years, .) mouths.. If
yon die yon would he paid anyway. Why not
yet your insurance while you live. Send in
this coupon today! What we mean is this:
"We yive vou vour briouet while vou can smell' 'it."

DUNAWAY & DOANE

"THE! E5T ALWAYS'
N. rlRST it. litAK. VnAJlMtfilOH

by is, amended to read as follows:
"Fvery corporation, copartnership,

association and indt ittual. or agent
thereof, placing or installing electrical
wires, appliances, apparatus, construc-
tion or eipiipmi nt in, on or about any
building or other structure in the City
of Phoenix shall, before certificate of
inspection as provided for in section in
of saitl Ordinance Xo. 461 is issued by
the City Inspector of liuildings. pay to
the said City Inspector of liuildings the
following fees, viz:
For each permit issued .75
For each outlet at which current

is controlled or issued .05
Klectric signs. SCO watts or less 2.00
Kach additional 660 watts or part

installing thereof, shrill deposit with;

thereof, l.i'in

The "White" LaundryWindow; outline, border, strip and
foot lights under is" spacing,
each,

For arc lamp complete, each.
For each and every electric fixture.
Chandeliers, :j sockets or under.
Kach adtlitional three sockets or

less.
For each motor or generator ot 1

h. p. or less,

the City Inspector of liuildings such
sum of money as the said City Inspec-
tor of Ituiltlings .shall estimate as (su-

fficient to cover the' total amount of
fees to become due to the City hereun-
der for such contemplated work. How-
ever, in no event shall such sum so to
be deposited be less than the sum of
Two Dollars. And upon completion of
such placing and installing, and after
inspection and Jiassing thereof by the
Oily Inspector of Puddings, the fees
due to the City under section 2 hereof
shall be 'deducted from such sum of
money, and the. remainder, if any,
shall be returned to the corporation,
copartnership, association or individual
so depositing the same, together with
the certificate of inspection of said
plaeingyir installation.

The duties herein required to be
performed by the City Inspector of
Huildings may be performed by the
said City Inspector of Puddings, or ly
assistunts authorized thereto by the
Cjty 'Commission by ordinance or reso

.05

.511
' I'M ft ' "iFor each motor

more than 1 h.
or generator of
p.'and not more

than 5 h. p., i.oo
I'

"Prayer for success in war is the
most shameless hypocrisy, the bit-

terest mockery, the vilest prostitution
of things sacred, the most revolting
blasphemy ihe human brain can con-

ceive. Hell echoes with rancorous
mirth at the mouthing to heaven of
these butchers ho masi(ucrad is
followers of Him at whose birth the
angels sang of peace on earth anJ
good will among men." Painter tint
L.iecorntor

or generator of
p. antl not more

For each motor
. more than X, h.

than 1" h. p. .

For each motor
more than la h

1.2?
or generator of
p. ami not more laundei'ed

than 15 h. p., 1.50

BUkgenerator of
anil not more

For each motor or
more than 15 h. p. that? oui'

business
IliVdiiiJ
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STATE ORGANIZERS
Office: 129-1:5- 1 North First Avenue.

Phone 1121

m

if,
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ORDINANCE NO. 32
AN OKMXAXCK A.MKXDIXC, S

6 and 13' F ORD1XAXCF,
XO. 4fil OF THK COMMON COFX-CI- L

OF THF. CITY OF PHOEXIX,
PAS.SKO BY THK COMMOX COFX-Ci- L

AX1) APPROVF.I l'.Y THE
.MAYOR OX THK f.th HAY OF MAY.
1 !H a.

HE IT ORDA1XF.D RY THF. COM-

MISSION OF THK CITY OF PHOK-XI-

as follows:
Sec. 1. That section 6 of Ordinance

No. 461 of ihe Common Council of the

lution.
Sec. .1. All ordinances and parts of

ordinances in conflict herewith, and
only to the extent that they are in con-
flict herewith, and hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. Whereas, the immediate op-

eration of this ordinance is neeessary
for the public peace, health and safety
of the City, an emergency is hereby
declared to exi.st. and this ordinance is
hei-.-b- exempted from the referendum
clause of the State' Constitution and
the, city Charter, nnd shall he in full
force and effect from and after its pas-
sage by the Commission of the City of
Phoenix and approval by the Mayor,
and shall he published as required by
the City Charter.

PASSF.D hy the Commission of the
City of Phoenix this 22nd day of De-
cember 1014.

APPROVED this 22nd day of Decem-
ber, 1011.

GEO. v. Yorxc,
Mayor.

Attest:
FPAXK THOMAS

City Clerk.

than 20 h. p., 2.i'm

For each additional 1o h. p. over
20 h. p., .50

For each rectifier, 1.25
Other current or voltage regulat-

ing devices, each, .25
All devices consuming an excess of

66ii watts will take the same fee as mo-
tors of the samp wattage or current
consumption.
Provided however, that the minimum
amount of any bill of fees to be
charged shall not lie less than 75e for
any job where the cost of labor and
material exceeds $2.00 and not less than
23c where the cost of labor and mater-
ial is less than $2.0".

Kach such corporation, copartnership,
association or individual, or agent
thereof, before commencing the plac-
ing or installing of any electrical wires,
appliances, apparatus, construction or
equipment in or about any building or
other structure within the City of
Phoenix, and at or prior to the time of
securing a permit for the placing or

Start your New Year by sending your
laundry to the "White Laundry," the best
laundry. In 1915 you might as well get
the best work for your money as the poorer
kind.

Arizona Laundry
White Autos

Mail Heralds of Liberty:
Please, forwanl me further information about

I fC your plan of insurance

Xnme
NOW Atltmss Gun Repairing

PINNEY & EOBINSON:y . 17 South Central
IMWWMIWIIIMlWlWIHMWffYl I : -
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